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A CHRISTMAS PRAYER FOR THE MYSTIC CIRCLE

/jt?! gracious Qod, Who speeds the spirit of fraternity
^^ into human flesh, hearken to our humble prayer;

Help us all in our beloved brotherhood to find
in that hallowed Bethlehem home, a lasting
faith for our own family life;
Help us, realize, like the shepherds on the ancient

judean hills, that, right in the workaday world, there are

wondrous ways to greatness and glory;
Help us, as searchers for truth, to learn from the worshipping
wisemen, that, not in secular, rational knowledge, but

in reverence for the sacred, and the supernatural, scholarship
achieves its consummation:

Help us, above all, to behold in the light, love, and

loyalty of Thy Incarnate Son, the highest and holiest ideals

of membership in Alpha Sigma Phi. Only when human

fellowship is fashioned in the spirit of His idealism, can

it be freed from provincialism, prejudice, and pride. Amen.
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Ohio State '14
Grand Chaplain
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Dr. (oiiN C. Bf ii-,RiiAi'(;ii, Mount

Union "54, an intern at Allegheny
"Valley Hospital, Natrona Hts., Pa., had
the rare opportunity recently to prepare
for a career as a medical missionary by
working in Bolivia on a Smith, Kline,
and French Laboratory Fellowship. Bro
ther Buterbaugh, who received his

M.D. from Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, was assigned to the Clinica

Americana and Pfeiffer Memorial Hos

pital in La Paz, and also worked in

rural clinics. He was the doctor for 10

days at Anchoraines, treating a do/cn

patients daily and later went to

Montero in the Santa Cruz area of the

tropics, where the clinic was one room

in a school building.
Wallace Abel, Westminster '44, as

sistant editor of the General Motors

WORLD magazine, was secured by
Brother C. G. Coburn, chairman of the

National Magazine and Publications

Committee, to write a manual, "Spread
ing the Word�A Handbook on Chap
ter Newsletters." Brother Abel certain

ly is an expert on "spreading the word"

and this excellent publication should be

of great interest to chapters.
Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr., Har

vard '13, is a member of the National

Board of Trustees of the Shrine Hos

pitals for Crippled Children. Brother

Wilson is a life-term judge of the Pro

bate Court of Suffolk County, Boston.

At the 1952 national convention he was

a recipient of the Distinguished Merit

Award of the Fraternity.
Army Pvt. Robert L. Forbis HI,

Presbyterian '57, completed eight weeks
of advanced individual training under

the Reserve Forces Act program at The

Armor Center, Fort Knox, Ky., this fall.
Army First Lt. Sebastian G.

CiANCio, University of Buffalo '56, re

cently completed the Medical Field

Service School's orientation course at

Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort

Sam Houston, Texas.
Lt. Fred D. Clark, Presbyterian

'59, completed the Army's officer

orientation course at The Transporta
tion School, Fort Eustis, Va., this fall.
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John H. Melvin, Ohio Wesleyan
'28, has been named executive secre

tary of the Ohio Academy of Science,
and will move soon from Pittsburgh to

Columbus. A former general manager
of the Pennsylvania Drilling Company
and one lime state geologist of Ohio,
Brother Melvin is 1961 chairman of the

Pittsburgh Section, American Institute

of Mining, Metallurgical and Petroleum

Engineers, the largest local .section in

the Institute.

Harvey L. Slaughter, Illinois '19,
is vice president of the Durkee Famous

Foods Division of The Glidden Com

pany, Cleveland. He held sales and

financial positions with companies in

Illinois and Connecticut before joining

Vice President SLArc-HTER

Glidden in 1935 as a sales manager in
the Company's paint division in Chi

cago. Subsequent jobs leading to his vice

presidency included sales manager of
the North Central Division of the Paint

Division, regional director of the Paint
Division in St. Louis and Readin, Pa.,
and general manager of the Durkee

Division in Cleveland. Brother Slaughter
and his wife, Charlotte, have two

children and three grandchildren.
Lt. Wayne R. Gamon, Iowa State

'58, has been graduated from the field

artillery officer orientation course at

the Army's Artillery and Missle School,
Fort Sill, Okla.

Representativ
(The lollowing reminiscences were written by

Brother Ned Adams just before going into the
Service. I am sure he is (ondly recalling these
visits to the chapter now and wishing that he
were once again with you this year. Ned, ol

last report, was expecting to be sent over

seas � Ed.)

TF YOU VISIT Tufts don't ask for
the Alpha Sig House. It's known

as the 'Kippi' House (from A K Pi;
and you'll draw a blank with Alpha
Sig Most chapters call them

selves the Alpha Sigs and are known

to the others as the Alpha Sig House.

Not Beta Psi at R.P.I. It's A Sig Phi

there Active meetings at Hart

wick are called 'National' meetings by
the Brothers at Beta Xi and at

Massachusetts" Gamma Chapter field

reps are known affectionately as 'Na

tional Heroes' Gamma, Inciden
tally, is one of the few chapters left

that require their pledges to make

Tomahawks Gamma also has

every issue of the Tomahawk, from first

to last, as well as minutes dating bad

to the 1880's and the original local.

the College Shakespearean Society . . .
�

Pledges to Iota Chapter at Cornell are

required to carve large paddles, using
only a penknife and sandpaper. Each

must have a circular hole in the handle

large enough to slip a dime through.
but too small for a penny Iota

has two mascots, a big German Shep
herd called "Sheba" (alias Fang) and
a scrappy little mongrel named "Pep
per" Speaking of dogs, Michi

gan State's Black Labrador, "Tar", has

a daily rendezvous with a lady St. Ber

nard owned by a neighboring sororit^

Throughout the circuit no in

terruptions are allowed during 'Huckle

berry Hound', 'Untouchables', and

'Maverick' Hartwick chap
ter selects a sweetheart eacb

month, presents her with roses a�

serenades her. 8 x 10 photos of the

sweethearts are kept in a special scrap-

book and at Hartwick the Si?
Bust is the annual spring formal .

. .
�
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ttings
, I had the great honor of crowning the
'i queen of Wake Forest chapter's Black

�

& White Formal, Miss Anna Graves, a

dovely Coed from Presbyterian College
.... Illinois Tech boasts a genuine
barbershop quartet, pretty good one,
too snowbound at Missouri and
was saved only by 'Mom B's' Wonder-

^
ful coffee Iowa State brothers

.showed me my first atomic reactor.
"^

Nothing very exciting about a big green
!, tank filled with water, but it was inter-

"esting New Haven Railroad
does run on time Took a day off
in Chicago and a couple of the IIT

brothers introduced me to the windy
city's night life�Nuff said Most

�

scenic house location must go to Rock

ledge, lota's house perched on the edge
' of Fall Creek Gorge. The third floor
^terrace commands an inspiring view of
Lake Cayuga, and It's a straight drop
'of nearly 200 feet from the terrace

railing to the bottom of the Gorge ....
-Beginning to think I'm a Jinx. At

�^Illinois Tech and they lost the Inter-
"^Chapter basketball tourney by one point
l^in overtime. Was also present when pre-
'-viously unbeaten Sigs at R.P.I, lost

V Softball Playoff in last inning. Left

sHartwick on the day of their softball
' playoff game. No word yet . . . .

.

, Connecticut's Gamma Gamma Chapter
sis safe as long as housemother, Mrs.

faTiffany, keeps her baseball bat handy
; Extra party favors from a Mich-

iigan Dance go to kids next door and

�li usually make a big hit Sorry I
jrtwas unable to make Missouri Valley's
�Spring Formal. Understand it was a

-; rousing success Black and

,j Luminous paint provides some interest-

,. ing decorations at Alabama

(American's Beta Chi Chapter has re-

,. tained undisputed possession of the

^Famous Bell (600 pound Red Torpedo
jiHead) for two years now, a record

l- . . � I guess that's about all for this

jyear Best Wishes to all�Ned

I Adams, American '58.
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Kenneth G. Haines, Penn State

'25, of Allentown and Rebersbuth, as

sistant to the vice president in charge of

public relations at Pennsylvania Power
& Light Co., died October 10. A pro
fessional baseball player from 1929 to

1932 with Scranton and Baltimore, he
was later a high school football coach
and a member of the Pennsylvania
House of Representatives. He joined
Pennsylvania Power & Light Co. in

Bellefonte and was an area develop
ment representative for several years
before joining the PR department.
Surviving are his wife and a daughter.

Heroic Achievement
TN OCTOBER the TOMA
HAWK reported the death of

Victor A. Prather, Tufts '47. The

announcement, however, did not

carry the story of a heroic
achievement that led to the un

timely death of Brother Prather.
One of two Navy balloonists

who soared to a record height of
113,500 feet on May 4, Lt. Cmdr.
Prather met death later when he

fell from the sling of a helicopter
that had picked him up in the
Gulf of Mexico. His companion,
Cmdr. Malcolm Ross, was lifted

to safety.
The huge plastic envelope had

soared to about 21^/4 miles above

the Gulf, the greatest height above
the earth's surface ever reached

by a manned balloon.

Commissioned as a flight sur

geon seven years ago. Brother

Prather previously had served as a

hospital corpsman in the Navy.
He was scientific observer on the

balloon flight. He had been as

signed to the Bethesda Naval Re

search Center since 1959.

Dr. C. G. Stienecker, Michigan '26,
died August 25 of a heart attack. A

loyal Alpha Sig, Brother Stienecker

gave liberally to reactivate Theta

Chapter after the war. He is survived

by his wife and two daughters.

aptey
Dr. j. Raymond Chadwick, Ohio

Wesleyan '17, president of Iowa Wes

leyan for 11 years died November 8, of
a heart attack in New York City. He
was in New York on university business.
He served Methodist pastorates in

Massachusetts, Ohio, Minnesota and
Wisconsin before assuming the pres

idency at Iowa Wesleyan.
On February 14, 1960, Iowa Wes

leyan College gave recognition to the
10 years of service which Brother
Chadwick had contributed to the Col

lege. The Trustees of the College called
this "A Decade of Achievement" and

amplified it by saying it was the great
est 10 years in the 118-year history of

Iowa Wesleyan College.
A graduate of Ohio Wesleyan in the

class of 1920, he received an honorary
degree from his alma mater at a convo

cation last April. Undergraduate Bro

thers of the Ohio Wesleyan Chapter
served as pallbearers at the funeral
services held in Delaware, Ohio.
Alvin B. Cassner, Jr., Ohio Wes

leyan '58, died in Cincinnati in August,
following surgery. He had been em

ployed by the Ford Motor Company
in Cincinnati. Surviving are his wife

and one daughter.
George John Horning, Oregon

State '59, died November 11. His home

was in Hermiston, Oregon.
H. L. M. Lutz, Comell '16, died

August 26.

John I. Watkins, Baldwin-Wallace

'50, was killed in a jet plane crash in

England in 1957. His death was re

ported recently by his mother.

Dr. Raymond B. Kale, Ohio Wes

leyan, '21, a Sun City, Arizona, osteo

path and formerly a resident of Des

Moines, Iowa, died November 1.

Luke J. Gallagher, Minnesota '20,
died September 16.

Martin E. Ekstrand, University of

Iowa '26, died August 9.

David L. Beers, Jr., Michigan '48,
died in September.
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Security Official Ye.\gley

Meeting Place Changed
'"PHE NEW YORK CITY alumni

meeting place has been changed.
Meetings are now being held on the

third Thursday of the month, at 12:15

p.m. in Commuters Cafe, 32 Courtland

Street, Downtown Manhattan. Look

for the Manhattan Room�ask for Miss

Kovacs.

Evening of Fellowship
"DROTHER Arthur Sammis, Califor-
-^ nia '32, Assistant Dean, Hastings
College of Law, acted as toastmaster at

the Founders' Day banquet held on Fri

day, December 8, 1961 at Torino's

Restaurant in San Francisco.

It was an evening of great fellow

ship, greeting of old classmates, renew

ing old acquaintances and meeting of

the younger Brothers from California,
Stanford and Sacramento State Chap
ters.

The banquet committee was tops:

Augie Augustine, California '22; Jack
Best, California '13; Emmet Hayes,
Stanford '31; and George Schurr,
Minnesota '18.

A distinguished career

Protecting Security
A N ALPHA Sig who was a chapter

leader as an undergraduate at the

University of Michigan has capped a

distinguished law career with an import
ant position in the U. S. Department of
Justice.

J. Walter Yeagley, Michigan '31 cur

rently is serving as assistant attorney

general in the Internal Security Divi

sion, after establishing himself as a key
figure in protecting the nation's security.
Brother Yeagley received his LL.B.

in 1934 from Michigan and engaged in

general law practice at South Bend,
Ind., before joining the staff of the

FBI in 1942. During his FBI service

he assisted with the compilation of

evidence which resulted in the Govern

ment's 1948 indictment and subsequent
conviction of the first-string national

officers of the Communist Party for

conspiracy to violate the Smith Act.

From June 1948 until November

1951 the former Theta Chapter H.S.P.
was director of the Security and

Investigation Division of the Economic

Cooperation Administration.

He served with the Reconstruction

Finance Corporation as Associate Gen

eral Counsel from November 1951

until April 1953, at which time he re

turned to the Department of Justice as

first assistant in the Internal Security
Division. He served as acting assistant

attorney general in charge of the

Internal Security Division from 1958

until 1959, when he was commissioned

by the President as assistant attorney

general.
Brother Yeagley serves as the Attor

ney General's observer on the National

Security Council Planning Board and

as chairman of the Personnel Security
Advisory Committee which was estab

lished at the direction of Former Pres

ident Eisenhower.
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Administrator Krebs

A good year

Published &l Promoted
'"pHE YEAR 1961 will occupy a

special position in the diary of Dr

Frank Krebs, a former member of the

Grand Council of Alpha Sigma Phi. In

the spring, a 672-page book, "From

Humble Beginnings," which he co-

authored with Mrs. Evelyn Harris, was

published. A few months later, Brothei

Krebs was named to the newly created

post of vice president for student af

fairs at Morris Harvey College.
A former high school teacher, pnn

cipal and county superintendent. Bro

ther Krebs was a professor of History^
and chairman of the Division of

Social Sciences at Morris Harvey bl

fore his promotion to the vice pre
idency. His new office serves as

center for supervision of student

fairs, coordinating the work of the di

of men, dean of women, and directi

of student services.
The book by Dr. Krebs and Mi

Harris, also a Morris Harvey facu,

member, deals with the developmei
of the labor movement in West Vis

ginia. Its 12 chapters tell the story
the State Federation of Labor. A gol<
co\-ered, cloth-bound volume, it is

tractively printed and contains 24 fu

page pictures of outstanding labor

personalities and activities.
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